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Friday 16th June 2017
Dear Parents,
Healthy Eating Week
A brilliant week of healthy eating activities
began with a healthy food road show in the
hall where Mr Geddes and I led a small team of
child chefs to make a simple healthy meal. The
audience then had the chance to vote on their
favourite dish. The Red Peppers managed to
edge the Green Peas to take victory. Lots of fun
and great messages of healthy eating were
taken on board. The rest of the week has been
filled with lots of activities to pass on the
importance of a healthy diet and key
messages.

Food Sculpture winners!

Diary Dates
w/b19th June

French Film Week

Mon 19th June

Y5/6 Black Country Museum

Mon 19th June

Grow a Pound hand in

Wed 21st June

Y1/2 Brandon Marsh

Fri 23rd June

1/2 CB Class Assembly

Fri 23rd June

Warwick Debate

Tues 27th June

YR welcome afternoon

Tues 27th June

Y4 Priory House Romans

Weds 28th June

Y6 Move up Day

Weds 28th June

Grow a pound Awards

Reception

—Harvey Hollis

Weds 28th June

Cricket Competition

Year 1

—Zach Barnes

Thurs 29th June

Y3 Priory House Romans

Year 2

—Olivia Lloyd

Fri 30th June

Ricky Brown Dance Day

Year 3

— Zara Fernandes

Weds 5th July

Junior Sports Day

Year 4

—Akshaj Singh

Thurs 6th July

YR welcome afternoon

Year 5

—Daniel Stone

Fri 7th July

Infants Sports Day

Year 6

—Mhairi Brightburn

Sat 8th July

Summer Festival

Sainsbury’s Tokens

Tues 11th July

Y5/6 Performance

If you have collected any Sainsbury’s School
Vouchers please send them into school as soon
as possible as we shall start counting them
shortly. This has always been a worthwhile
scheme and in the past we have been able to
get some good equipment for both PE and our
LAFF scheme. There is a collection box in the
Junior Corridor. Thank you.

Weds 12th July

Y5/6 Performance

Fri 14th July

First Lego League

Mon 17th July

5/6 G Class Assembly

Thurs 20th July

Summer Leavers Disco

Fri 21st July

Leavers Assembly

Fri 21st July

End of School Year

A Fond Farewell
At the end of the school year we will sadly be
saying farewell to two fantastic teachers. Miss
Hockley, who has been teaching one of our
reception classes, will be moving on to teach at
Our Ladies St Teresa School. She has had a
wonderful year with her class giving all the
children in care a brilliant start to school, we
thank her enormously and wish her good luck in
her new post.
We will also being saying farewell to David Iles
who has taught music at Milverton for the past 2
years. David has brought a real creative style to
the teaching of music at Milverton. We wish him
well as he moves on to teach music to the
children at Trinity School. As we wish them both
well in their new jobs they will be missed by the
whole of the school community. Good luck!

Safeguarding
Corner
Please log onto this
facebook page to
see updates from the
local authority on safe use of the
internet with your children.
http://www.facebook.com/
stayingsafeonline
A child was hit and injured in the
playground yesterday by another child
riding a bike. Please ensure children do
not ride bikes and scooters in the
playground.
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Star Learners!

Max
Max
Ceren
Willow
Henry
Georgina
Evie-Rose
Dan
Emmeline
Lydia

Last weeks winner from 2TB Hugo

Sports Person of the month - Lylia
Learner of the Month - Amanya
Making a difference award - Brooke
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Quad Kids
On Monday afternoon a team of super athletes from year 3/4 attended a quad kids
event at Edmonscote Athletics Track.
The children took part in 4 different events, 400m running, throwing, standing long jump and
100m sprint. It was super to see them working as a team, supporting and helping each
other. A fantastic afternoon was had by all. Milverton certainly has some talented young
athletes in the making. The children felt they performed to the best of their ability and had
a great afternoon and managed to finish 4th out of 20 schools taking part!

Summer Festival Needs You!
Saturday 8th July
We are setting a challenge for the parents
from each class to come up with the most
entertaining activity stall for the Summer
festival on the 8th of July . The best stall
could earn your child’s class an extra half
hour of playtime the following week. The
festival is being organised by the FOMPS
team the preparations are underway with
music, food and great activities for a fun
filled afternoon 2-6pm. Please contact the
FOMPS team to lend a hand to make it
another amazing event!

Anyone for Tennis?
On Thursday 13 children from years 5/6
were asked to help out in a tennis
tournament at Leamington Tennis Club.
The children, who were given a short
umpiring lesson, learnt all of the rules in
order to officiate the short matches. They
were commended for their sense of fair
play and support and assistance of the
younger children who were playing. They
showed great leadership skills and helped
make sure that the afternoon ran
smoothly.
Well done to Tom D, Fin, Alex, Aman, Dan
S, Alexa, Sophie C, Georgina B, Molly,
Holly,Alastair and Ben K

Milverton Musical Moment
We were treated to a wide variety of
musical talents on Wednesday evening.
Children played drums, violins, keyboards,
guitars, the flute, trumpets, and the piano.
It was a lovely celebration of children’s
talent in music, with children from every
phase of learning from beginners to
experts. Well done to all the children
involved!

Milverton Mums and Minis
A team of Milverton Mums and Minis are taking part in the 5k pretty muddy run—a race for
life, on Saturday 1st July at Stoneleigh Park. Every little helps to support this amazing cause.
To support them please go to their just giving page:https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/team/milvertonmums-and-minis
June and Lucas 1H, Joanne and Jake 1/2CB, Joanne and Thomas 1H, Holly H and Amber
1/2CB, Tanya B and Molly 1H, Helen C and Reuben 1H, Anni P and Jake 1/2CB, Rebecca P
and Ben 1H, Emma B, Niamh, Rebecca and Brody 1H
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FOMPS ACTIVITY ON THE HORIZON....
There are several things being planned by many
different people, some of which are further
developed than others, so here is a taster so you
know what to expect to hear more about over the
coming weeks:


Summer Festival Saturday 8th July



Break the rules day Friday 14th July



Summer Disco Thurs 20th July



Sponsored FOMP YOMP Aut Date TBC

FOMPS Need you!
FOMPS need some helpers to
organise the Summer Leavers
Disco. The date will be Thursday
20th July and the time
commitment will be to work with
school to organise the event. It will
be for all children in the school to
attend at different times. School
staff will also be at the event.

Grow a pound hand in on Monday please!

The Amazing Milverton Ball!
£4500

This was my first opportunity to sample a Milverton Ball, and I was completely
blown away by the evening. The FOMPS had organised the event at the
Leamington Real Tennis Club, a unique setting for the evenings entertainment.
We all enjoyed a delightful three course meal followed by a raffle where some
fantastic prizes were won. The Auction then took place where some very deep
pockets were able to acquire some tremendous donated prizes, the auction
being excellently led by Rich Agnew. We were then treated to some live music
from the Thursday Night Music Club - guests were then also able to enjoy drinks
in the bar and a casino. This incredible event was both an amazing social
occasion for our school community as well as being the vehicle for raising a
huge amount of money for the school, and has just about raised enough money
on its own to pay for the new ipads! Thank you to everyone involved with
planning, making posters, tickets, donations of prizes and just being there to
make the evening special! I am already looking forward to next year!
A Great big thank you to the event organisers:

Helen Alston, Ali Davies, Paula Evans, Melanie Griffin, Sarah Loveday,
Fran Smith, Donna Smith, Emma Woods
And to Lou Adams and her amazing band!
The team raised an incredible...

£7,348
Matt Fisher

Thursday Night Music Club
This is the band who played at the
Milverton Ball.
They were absolutely fantastic.
Lead Singer Lou Adams!

